
Tide Table for August, 1895.

HIQH WATER LOW WATER.

DATE. P.M.

h.m ft. h.m fl h.m ft. h.m ft
Thursday.. 1 US5I U 427 U 4 25, 6 4 OS,

Friday. . 2 12 la 10 42 8 0 5 16 -- 1 1 612
bnturuay .. 12 4(i 11 mi HO 0 02 1 6 W

Hl'NDAV.. 1 20 6 41 --13 6 49
Mouday. .. 6 i 1 47 72 715 1 1 7 27
Tueaduy... 6 0M 2 12 7 5 7 44 8 8 01
Wednesday 7 1 so 2 811, 8 00 --04 835
'1 nursuny 2 0! 2SH 8 81 --01 906
Friday... 2 8 24, 8 58 --04 9 85
Sntnrduy..lO 8 SI 8 52 920: 0 9 1015
HUNIMY .11 40a 4 30 9 501 14 11021
Monday.. ..Ii 4 57; 612 10 21 19
Tuesday .. i:i 0 01 B57 0 02 1 1 ii 00
Weilu'sd'y U 7 2:1 0 51 1 12 08 ll 53
Thursday. .15 SSI 7 58 2 80 0 5, 115
Friday 16 10 l'.i 9(Kii 8 40 --0 2 800
butiimuy..!' 11 1U 10 10 4 40 --0 8 4 24
SUNDAY. If 12 O: 11 12: 5 81- -1 5 26
Monday.. ..Ill 12 41 6 16- -1 0 6 20
Tiii'sduy . 010 1 19 6 HI'- -l 6 7 0H

Vedn'Hd'y lil ion 155 7 S7;- -l 8 766
Thursday .sis 1 60 2 32 81(1 8 44
Friday 'i 2 Si) 8 as 8 65 9 30
Saturday.. lit ssso 8 50,8 6 0 35 10 26
BUNDAY. ffi 4 25 4 8818 5 10 15 1125
Mouday .. !ii 51818 2 10 56
Tuesday . . 27 0 4- 6 12 7 fl 0 85 1148
Wedu'sd'y if 8 2.1 7 14'7 6 162 1 09
Tlmrsday .2y 10 06 8 2217 4 804 2 49
Friday.... 80 11 00 9 807 4 4 0tii 410
hanndny. HI 10 2M7 51 4 56 607

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The State of California came In yes
terday Morning and Jet up for Port.and
at noon. ,

The Gatzeito and Harvest Queen came
dwn yi.atorday in til tihe Fitter and
Telephone. Bolt-t- Ithe fainter steamers will
be on their regular run itoduy.

The 'American BSiIp JuimeB DruiramKind
waa towed out to sea yesterday after
noon. She gwes direct to Queiimsitawn for
orderf. Captain CurM iwos busy all
morning hM-illn- good bye ito 'his host
of friends olshiare. He expects ito- return
here n.xt ear for a load of iwlhea't.

D. owner, anldi J. Jensen, op
tiidn, of 'ttve Chilian bark Ataenrma, are
being jyrosecuted in Seattle for cruelty to
a negro boy on board! the vessel. They
are off brutally beating Mm and
of stringing tilm up by the itlhumbs, and
will have to answer ito a crlimlnal charge
eis iwe'Jl as to a suit for damages in the
suim of $10,000.

The on'tract for erecting- Pacific street
wihisrlf was yeriterday let to Jiaimes Mc
MaJtron for $7,7u0, says Friday's Call,
Th-r- e were lindlcattona of ColVuslon
among the bidders, and' last time when
t'he folds- were opened they were throw
out. JMIahon ainvi bis fattier were both
among ohi? bidders. They ihoiih came
down ;the 'second time, but tiheir bids were
cut proportionately, so Miit the son1
was still t'he lower.

The first direct news concerning the
d'e !rucfen by lire of t'he lAmerlcan bark
William vv. Crapo bias been received.
duteAl Iquiq'ue, (which sta'tes tihe bark was
ti3 have fulled from Junln July 31 for
Now York, but wois prevented through
ttr'ess of 'Weather. AiD half past ten that
r.lsht fehe wols fired1 by an i'ncendiiry.
thought to be ome of the crew, and the
captain and family 'barely escaped. Noth
ing u'f the bark's property or the cap
tains personal effects, except ohronome'
Hers, was seaved.

The e;euimer China sailed for China and
J'aipai.1 yesterday with the largest crowd
of passengers In the cabin th'e has yet
carried from this port. Aimomg the pas-
sengers was Irving M. Scott, of the Union
Inon Works. Mr. Soo'tit'o trip lis one of
pleasure, but 'while toe Is in Japan; tie will
give tih'e governiment a few ideas on
t'he construtot'ioin of warships. Japan has
been talking for some time about re
constructing her navy, and the head of
the Union Iron Works and builder of the
Chark'jiton, Sa.Ui Francisco, Monterey,
O'.yimpia and! Oregon lis of the opinion
I'hia't warslhlps for the Orient can be built
as well 1n San FYamcisco as any place In
the iwiorld. UJuldetm.

Norway has a Prince line of ships,
Just horev many sDiipe there are in the
Une is jvot known. Recently four of
'Jhese vesseia were grumptd in the harbor.
ot uio. "i'ne owner couua get no cuijwara
freight from that port, and so they were
all ordered to i'hie Hastings imlll In Brit,
Ish Columbia, for liirmlber cargoes. The
pioneer of this quartet arrived on the
10th, after a very long passage of 135

days. This was I'Jhe Prince Armad:0,
wihEdh' has a aha-nte- to load: lumber at
Hastings mill for the United Kingdom.
The other three sblps In tihe line are the
Prince Louis, Prince Frederick and
Prince Victor, iwhWh are out from Rio
for tihe saime destination 81, 80 and 59

da,yi9 respectively. Another ship in the
saime line is the Prince 'R gent, which
left Rio 17 days ago for Puget sound.
All tlhese slhlps are oinder the Norwegian
flag, and tbey will all load lumber upon
arrival.

The recent saving In iba'.laat of the
Britlshi flhlps 'Kiii'oit"?n( Bfn'.arig
from New York lo Newca; , N. S. W.
lhaa led' an eastern P- --' .o .make the fol
towing Timart.s In 'Jiieir trade oircuiar:
"TV'hy tihe Ejlom.ne and other ships do
not go doiwn to Nova Soo-tl- and take
coal form there to Ban Fnancleco, in-

istead of giolng round the Horn in ballast,
Is a conundrum probably to be answered
only by the lack of enterprise of :iie
Nova Scotia, imtne owners. They could
no carry coal Ifirom an American port
on the 'AtianMc coast to Sin Francisco
because t'he Uuw excludes foreign owned
ships from that, be'mrg wh'at is termed
' a idameiatlc trade,' but Wiey could get
coal cheaper at Nova Scotia tQian at
Baiit'imore, an dittie diistance Is very little
great'er, besides wthich the duty would
b? no greater a't San Francisco than the
duty upon 'Australian coal. No coal has,
however, yet been shipped round the
Hopm (ran Nova Scotia, though nrach has
been era'. to the West Indies and to
Sou'tlh America."

Th sailing Bdhooner. , which
arrived here on the 7th Inst, with
cargo Of Feaiskins, was seized yest'erday
by 'the United Statets au:horitie and
is now 1n tihe hands of the Umited States
marha' Iso stairas tra News. When th
vessel arrived Captain Noyes made the
mec..s?ary report ito the customs officials,
with details as fr where he caugC".t the
sealskins that tie Wad on board. From
ijhis itappeared 'that be caughit in Jan-
uary 19 skins bf female eeais In waters
prohibited by SiCtian 8 of the act ap-
proved April 6, 1S9I. His own written
evidence convicted hilm of Violating the
tow. It Is a fact, (however, as the law
reads lihaf vestsels havirTg & license can
seal In prohibited waters In wftat is
called the "area of award" "excepting
during tihe close season from May to
August. Captain Noy.s says that he had
no license because wben lie sailed the
t'icenses had-r-ot arrived at the customs
house from Washington when he appli d
for on. ' ithe treasury depart
menrt telegraphed from Washington, to
seize the ivessct ar.d she far now intlmbo.

The American shp 6. D. Cariton has
arrived at JleCbourne from Nw York
wWh her cMef officer. George 'W. Hatch.
im'l. On June 22 Ch? vessel was beset
wi ft a v?oj?nt i!e Bi d was running be-fe- re

tte wj-- d in rcodtetom eeasi which
now and again swept ovr her. The mate '

sr. the time was superintending the steer- - j

Ing operations In the wheeib-oua- e on the
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE
OF NEW YORK

Is the strongest and best managed life
insurance company on the face of the
earth. Our rates are no higher than oth-

ers, for Che same kind of a policy, and
our contract is so much more liberal to
tihe .insurer that you cannot afford to
take anything else but an Equitable poi
Icy. Irresponsible travelling agents will
misrepresent facts to you by trying to
mak you believe that what they have
is Just as good as the Equitable. By
consulting the insurance commissioner's
reports you will discover the falsehood
There is no company, "just as good."
The Equitable is now and has been for
fifteen years past THE best. L. Samuel,
Eugene Samuel, special agents.

poop deck, iwhaa an' Immense volume of
water broke over tihe Btern of the ship
wui irun lernnc xorce itmta in la moment
the Wheeilhouse, ta solid' wooden shrur-tu- r
16 feet Hong by U tfeeHt wide, together
wiini une wneei ami compass, was ly

smashed' and swept off its feet
'by the srengtih of the sea. The mate was
thrown against the afi ter part of ithe roof
of the cabin, and before he could recover
mcmij-'e'ji- r mis neck was jaromedl between thetop of the cabin, an4 'Che forward par-
tition of the wheelhouse, with the full
weKght of t'he wiheeihouse on his back.
In tlris fearful situation, with his chin
resiling on the edge of 'the cabin roof, he
was being literally choked 'tio death, while
Captain Amdbury amd others on board
endeavored toy lifting ithe partition; to re-
lease him from his alwlful islituation. They
succeeded? in moving the pantltion, but
tiheir efforts were useless, as Batch was
then in ithe throes of death, and soon
afterwards breathed hds last.

B. F. Channel, a Cambridge shipbuild-
er, has Invented somtthlng which, if it

do all he expects it tv do, ought to
revolutionize all transpar;aitlon methods.
It ia mot exaotiy a tsttaunboat, oel-.he- r

Is it a locomoulve, and yet it partakea of
tine ipropoAtona of each. He eays that it
will go equally we!t on nhe land or in
the water and that it will have a speed
of 100 miles an hour on. the land and It
miles an hour ta the waiter. Air. Channel
has a imodel in his hop by .which he
damonetrotes how ;tlhe speed is going to
be attained). The Iboiat is like an ordinary
steamboat, except thait It has very large
iwheeCs. In a boat 75 feet long thev would
be 25 ifeet lm diameter, and' not or.ly this,
out are very proad; exitemidlng from close
under the tide of the vessel far out into
the waiter, and being held in place by
an upper deck, which surrounds the
wheel. The wheels come down to a level
w.'th the keel, and on this are placed a
series of ball wheels, on which the ves-
sel runs while on iaind. The side wheels
stick cut so far from the Sides Ohat the
vessel cannot tip over sideways. Air.
Channel's arguimient Is that there are 75
leet on the circumference of each of
these 2tHfoot wheeis. If they can be
made to revolve at a speed of 100 rimes
a minute and he does .not doubt that
they cant why there Is a epeed of 7500
feet a minute, amd) any one can figure
out that that Is more than 75 mlks an
hour. In order to turn a corner Mr.

siays aim ttia't is neceisBary
ouw iDe to stop one of the wheels. Air.

Channea thinks that with a fleet of such
boats the United' States "cou'.d lick the
world." .

The German, ship Alice, Captain Kuhl--
man, arrived' ia port yeUtierttiy after a
passage olf 143 days from Swansea. The
captaton did not enter the ehr.p as usual
at liloe customs house, for itlhe ample
reason 'unuiti Uie was unable to do bo,
amd Dteipuiy Colleduor Hobln wenit off to
the veasel Bind took the captain's oath
and d'uty entered the vessel. Yesiterd'ay
morning, tarty, iwhen 'uhe vessel was off
the Farallonesi one of the iseamen. Curl
Quedrun; toy name, went up on the poop
ana gave 'the daptaln an ainmlerciful beat.
ing. When, ithe vessel anchored the cap.
talnls eyes were so bamged up that he
couid noit come ashore. The sailor was
arrested by the h'arbior police, when, the
vessel andnored andi wlais locked un with
a charge of baititery against hlls name.
when 'tihu Alice dnopped anchor the
greater part of the crew deserted her
and went to the Sailorls Home. Captain
Kuhtaiann is an old trader loo, ami well
known ait this port, where he bears an ex
cellent repuitatlon, his crew, almost to a
man. Waving aefways kept by Hue ship.
NearCy tlhiree jnears ago when he was com
ing out here In comlmoind' of itlhle German

hip Clara, coaJ laden, his vessel took Are
and the crew hiad to abandon 'the ship
enea take Ito ithe boats. After being afloat
six days Captlun Kuhlnnann. and those In
his boat were picked! up by a British, ves
sel and brought to this port. Many of
ine craw or the Alice, that Jeft her yes
terday, ihave been there before. After
landing they came In contact wiuh 6pac
writers ion the nwrnlng oapen iwho wJl
rw doubt regale theEr readers thlls morn-
ing with horrible torleis of cruellies at
sea, t.mlbeHllshed with; stamping headlilnes.

Chronicle.

The British ship Lydlerhorn saiKd for
Queenstowm on August 6. after a long
iay of 193 days in port. TheTdaya spent

In Idieness by this thip Weare more than
enough to make a voyage to any pant
of .une world, says the Bulletin. That
paper then, goes on to remark: "The ship
praot.cally gained nothing toy her stay
nere. She could have received as much
last January upom her arrival as tat
finally accepted, so eher delay ia get-
ting away did not Inure to iiw oroflt.
This is tlae last of the long-Win- e vess.iU
in port. S.nce Jiui'y 1, US4, a perkid of
thirteen imontihs, m vessels sallied from
this port for Europe, illany of these
ships spent a long time of idleness In
port, because of the difficulty of agreeing
on ratee acceptable to shippers and the
cornering of wheat on the part of spec
ulators, woo refused to sell the same
at Us usual market val.ue. White only
one of the ships of last year's fleet was
here over 400 days, th-.r- e were three here
ever 300 days, tout less than. 400 days;
fourteen more over 200 but less than 300
days, and thirty over 100 ihut under am
days. On the other hand 26 of the 160
vsrela (Seared In the last cereal year
were in port 60 days and leas, down
to 18 days. Of the 22 vessels cleared
in July, 189a. one was here 313 diva and
notner 2 days. The other 20 va.li

in jury nao? .mulch better tfistm-tdh- one
getting away in 18 and another in. 19
aays, while the lonireet time of anv of lhe
others was 67 davsr The nwn tr n th

iot juiy was 64 days. Deducting the
"" Ttmre-- were 3Li and 220 days, theaverage thne In port of the other 20 was

aays. The conditions for i loaiUnv
of these twenty vessels were of a normal
character. The vessela were engaged by
those who had the Wheat to put on board

no gooa dlspateb was the result."

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothlrur but bold. rioarMit
truth In the statement that to secure per-
fect fit, quality and style In your shoesat th lowest reasonable ortees-r-oa mintgo to the firm of John Hahn Co., 47
Commercial street.

CITV STREET GRADES

Now Is the Time to Mend

Yonr Basements.

THE GRADES IN LOWER TOWN

Not What They Should Be-- For New

Buildings Need Relocating1

For Future Demands.

Astoria, August 19, 1895.

To the Bd!ltor:
The matiter of street grades should be

reviewed and: changed in, Ithe tower part
of town.

To build brtaki toultdings, foundation
waCa sufFMenlt for a baeiement have to
be eoneliructedk But If they are mot car
ried higlh. enough above high, tide to keep
dry una basement Is lost and a great
axhll atonal expense (unnecessary) is added
to buiildliinig. Sums persons who now con-
template building on Gammerctal street
are hesitaitlng aboult puittlmg up br.ck.
by reason of the expanse of the founda
tionthe grade being .too low.

All the bricks on tihoti stneelt except the
Odd Fellows' building, are flooded with
winter high ttdeis.

With 'the ajdvenit of mew and mbder
bulldlings wlU be needed! room for heat
trs, motora and machiinery in the base.
menits.

If brick buildings are tredted on too
low a grade great expense and difficulty
will be experienced In la change of the
grade hereiaifter. Business will leave the
locality where the grade ia wrong and
go eJsewhere.

Newer places wllll profit by the ex.
perlence of the oMer amid build accord
ingly.

Aliead ysltepls are toeing taken in Scow
Bay,, whei-i- theie are mo touiMngs to
have higher grades land ampLe basememta,
Better lact now wihan Ibult few penmanent
building's are up than to wait tin, th.
street Is epodled and deserted. Streets
and present taprovemenlta need mot ait
once be changed ito conform, to new
grades, but the grade should be properly
established amd then new ('mprovemenits
as added wloutd conCorm thereto.

A rallnoaicl grade Is about to be esltab.
Iished on the front. lit and the city
grades tlh'ould agree. The road1 will bj slow
to 'make a change after the road bed
shall be tmLude.

The 'ibase" of city gmdea or zero is
about the line of "Mw tide."

The .top of the wharves in front of the
Occident amd Parkier hbtels Is about 17

feet above the base- - of grades. For con.
venlenoe of shipping wharves should not
be hlghfer than la necessary to avoid
overflow. To avoid heavy grade for haul
ing to ithe streets In the rear the wharves
should not 'be too low. The water and
the land carriers meet at the wharves
and imust be imUtually accommodated,
Probably the ship can. more readily meet
extra helgh'b than the wagon. Extreme
tldea In the winter pome Ito within three
or four feet of the tops of the wharves
spoken of.

Mr. Wllsan, WISo was the government
tidal observer for years in, the city, ol
ways asserted that If a southerly gale
should ever oame up (alt the tane of ex
tremis high tide the wharves would b.
submerged. Haw (likely that Is to occur
can root be foretold any more than such
floods as filled the Columbia river in
1S94. It would seem unsafe them to lower
the wharves. Some of the newer ones
on the city front, I think, are 18 feet
above the base of grade. Perhaps this
latlter elevatlton would be suitable for
the railroad grade, especially' as the rail
road will be on the ground In the west.
erh Wart of town.

To get 'the basement floors above the
tide waiter and back ftoWage of sewers
to reduiuce the grade over thte hills, the
grade across Ahe flats in rear of the
wharf line should! be raised and Increased
as much els compatible with leasy haul
ing. The flat pants of down should not
be spoiled for heavy business by being
made wteep. Grades heavy for teaming
should be avoided1 In these portions of the
city. The itlwo should here be provided
Dor. If potssi'ble, baseimcntH and teaming.

The grade as now established on Bond
street in fromtj of the Occident hotel is
18 feet, or about five feet above high tide,
entirely too flow. There shoDd be seven or
eighit feet on Ithe Btmeet above tide water.
Commercial 1s 19 feet above base of
grades along the brWk buildings standing
on it. Butt with the exception tpoken of
th'e basements there are flooded by winter
high tides.

Bt Is proposed to esitabilth the grade on
this street ear.t of the O. (R. & N. dock
at 23 feat. Perhaps thait Is too high,
particularly as th distance from that
point to the railroad will be ehort, but
it Is a move In the right Olreoticm and
the grade on Commerclil Street w fit
from there to fthe court house should be
raised and esliibfish'ed, touit Smprovementi
already mode a'Jawed to stand until re
placed by new. Bosememts might be
cemented to keep out the tl'dl?, but it was
found in Portland tast year that the
floors would not withstand much upward
pressure. Bealdela that the basement
floors Bhouid toe above Uhe back flowage
of tihe sewers.

The matter of grades on the front
flhould be taken up Immediately by the
people, particularly the "adjacent etreet
owners, Bupplemenlted by the oommttite'.B
of the council on grades and heal'ih, and
consultation b3 had Jointly w'lth the cltv
engineers ana enrpneers of i.he railroad,
The architecirs also hould be Invited to
the conference.

This will save much expense and trcu
Me In future.

'line ground is almost In a state of
rature and .the cost of determining and
nxing ran maiJter oday is small.

J. Q. A. BOWLfBT.

LIKE THUNDERC-LAtA- .

How a Fly's Trotting Bounds in
Microphone.

St. Louis Republic.
The improvements which W. H. Soulby

his lately addid to the mlerophoie, or
"sound magnifier," makes it one of the
most marvelous meohunicil contrivances
of lhe age. The special construction ot
this instrument Is of no particular Inter-
est to anyone except experts, but what is
t'oid of its wonderful powers' as a magni-
fier of sounds will entertain: the young
and old, as well as the scientific readers
of Notes for th Curious. After the In-

strument had been completed with the
exception- of a few finishing touch:s,
Soulby found it absolutely necessary to
ke.p the door of his workshop tightly
closexj so as to admit no sounds from the
outside, otherwise the inarticulate rum-
blings given off by the "ejector" would
have become unb arable. Even with
closed doors the cap had to be kept con-
stantly In place on the receiver to keep
the instnimvnt from sending forth a roar
which previous investtjratloni had proved

to be a combination of sounds produced
by watch beats, breathing, the hum of
flies, etc.

A fly walking across the receiver of the.
instrument made a sound equal to a horse
crossing a bridge, and when Mr. Soulby
laid his arm across the box the blood
rushing In hU veins gave forth, a. sound
which much resembled that made by the
working of a' pump of a large steam en-

gine. The. playing of a piano, in a house
across the street was, when ejected from
Soulby'a machine, like the roar of an
avalanche, and the washing of dishes
in the kitchen of ai house across the
alley made a sound which,' the the inven-
tor of the machine says was "a burd.n
to the soul." When any ons entered the
room, walked1 about, coughed, touched the
table or door handles, th? shriek which
Issued from the ejector was most painful
to hear. -

Hundreds of uses have beea suggested
for the interphone, the most practical be-

ing those of blood circulation, and lung
Uets.

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF THE O. R. &
N. STEAMERS.

T. J. PWter.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday alt 1 a. m., Wed-
nesday at 8 a. m., and Saturday ait 1 p.
m. Leaves Ilwaco Wednesday and Sun-
day at 7 p. m. tides permd titing. Leaves
Astor.a Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Fr.day at 7 p. m., and Wednesday ai.J
Sunday upon arrival from Ilwaco In the
evening. On Wednesday and Saturday
the Potiter will run through, to Ilwaco,
leaving hers directly upon arrival from
Portland.

R. R. Thompson.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 8

p. m., and Saturday at 10 p. m. Leaves
Astoria dally, except Sunday, at 6:46 a.
m.

Harvest Queen.
Leaves Astoria Wednesday and Sunday

at 7 p. m.; leaves Portland Wiednesday
and Saturday at 7 e, m.

North Pad lie.
Leaves Astoria for Iiiwado Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday at 5 a. m., also Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Fr.day at 2 p.
m. Leaves Astoria for Young's bay
Wednesday and Saturday upon arrival of
Potter from Portland. Will make regular
Sunday excursions to Ilwaco. Leaving
time to be advertised in paper for each
excursion.

FARES.
To Long Beach and Clatsop, $1.50 round

trip. To Hwaco, 11.00 round trip. For
details apply to the city office of the 0.
R. and N.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given- that the under-
signed, Assignee of I. W. .Case, will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in United States gold coin, on
Saturday, August 24th, 1895, alt the hour
of 10 o clock in the forenoon, the follow-
ing described buildings, which are sit
uated on leased ground subject to- - re
moval,

1st That certain building occupied by
caroaihan & Co., &3 a store, ion the cor
ner of 19th and Bond streets.

2nd Thait certain two-Stor- y frame build-
ii.g situated on the southwest corner of
the interee:Jtloa of 12th and Commercial
streets, and occupied on the first floor
as a fruit store and barber shop.

3rd The building froratllng on Commer
cial street between 10th and llitih Btreets,
known as the Bee Hive. All of said
buildings dn the City of Astoria, Clatsop
uounty, Oregon.

The Assignee reserves the right to r.
jeut any and all 'bids.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal fiaklng Powder
superior to ah ethers.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
MOLJj 'NO. 4, 36TH STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

is hereby given that assessment
roll No. 4, containing the special assess
ment ror tne Improvement of 35th. street,
in Adair's Astoria, from the north line
of Franklin Avenue, to th south line
of Duane street, all in the Cltv of As.
toria, as laid out and recorded by John
Aaair, ana commonly known as Adair's
Astoria, has been filed in the office of
the Auditor and Police Judg and! is now
open for inspection and will so remain
open until the ast day of August. 1895.
prior to which time all objections to
such assessment must be filed fin writ.
ing) with the Auditor and Police Judg..

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors
or the City of Astoria, will mest In the
ijouncn Chambers Of- the City Hall, in
tne tiity or Astoria, om Saturday, August
31st, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. nu,
to review and equalize such assessment
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSBORN,
Auditor and Police Jude.

Astoria, Oregon, August 17th, 1893.

NOTTCE 'OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 5, 37TH STREW!', IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that assessment
roll No. 6, containing the special as--
sesBment for the improvement of 37th
street, lm Adair s Astoria; from the suoth
line of 'Duane street to the north line
or commercial street, all in the City ot
Astoria, as laid out and recorded bv
John Adair, and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has ben filed' in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge
ana is now open ror inspection' and will
so remain vjpen until the 31st day ot
August, IKK), prior to which time all
objections to such assessment musb he
n.'id in writing) with t'he Auditor ana
ayoiica judge.

The committee on streets and mitille
ways, togemer with the street assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, In
the City of Astoria, on, Saturday. August
31st, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
.v. ir.icw miu equalise bulii assessment
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSBORN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, August 17th, 1S95.

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER

From scrofulous, skin .or scalp diseases,
ought to be given Dr. (Piere.--' Goiden
Medical Discovery, for purifying the
Mood. For children who are puny, pals
or .weak, tne ".Discovery" is a tonic
which ibuKdH up the flerfi and strength.
What la said of It for children applies
equa'Xy Cor adult. As an appetizing.
restorative toolc, it sets t work aH
the processes of digestion and nutrition.
rouses "every organ Irrto natural action,
ami brings back health artd strength. In
reoovermg from "grippe" or fa conval
escence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other watiti8dlea . ft speedily and
surely imrtgoraue aril feuUda up the
whole system.

For all disease cuised by a torpid
liver or Impure Wood, as dyspepsia,

ArJtt i, ftntl nuilon, H
give most perfect catfcfaKKIon.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

13 fti M) TTT

Gives Choice
of

Jw Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

vand and
St. Paul. Orvflha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,

Free tied n Ing Ch airs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 8.
Oregon, Monday, July 8.

State, Saturday, July 13.
Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 23.
Oregon, Sunday, July 28.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Potter leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p. m.,
Wednesday and Sunday upon amivail
from Ilwaco in the evening. Leaives
Portland Mondayf, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday at 7 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 6:46 a. m ; leaves Port-
land dally, except Sunday, at 8 p. m.
On Saturday will leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wednes-
day and Sunday at 7 p. m.; leaves Port-
land Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a. m.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. 0VJ2RBAUGH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Snndny).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a.m., ex-

cept Snndnv,
"Bniley 6atzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. ; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday night at 11
p. m.

Steamer Ocean Wave leaves Portland
Tuesday and Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-
day at 1 p. in., runninit straight through
to Ilwaco, conncoting with trains for all
points on North Beach. Leaves Ilwaco
Wednesday and Friday morning at 7:30
o'clock, Sunday night at 0 o'clock, for
Portland. U. W. HTUN1,

Agent, Astoria,
Telephone No. 1L

U. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 12d street, in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1896, Hied in th
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work rie filed and the
Common Council shall diem such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plana and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
12th day of June, 1896, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Folic Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plana and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
riled in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1:95.

BEER HALL.
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting their liquors waa to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of thla if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

SHILOH'S CURE, the rreat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dnwa
only 25 cents. Children love 1L Sold
byrJ. W. Conn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
. DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2. PythUn uuilding.
over C. H, Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eoltotle.
1R. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, eat

9th and Commercial. Prices: Call, t
confinements, 10.00. Operations a
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. &,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 671 Third street.

Da EILIV JANSON. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m, Sun-
days, 10 to 1L

J. a BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMJEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Klnnoy Blook.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and DlseaseM of Women a Spe-
cialty,

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5S4Vi Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all ohronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICI iN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases ot wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger! store, Astoria. ,
Telephone No. 61

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AOCOUCHEUB,
Office, Rooms t and 8, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 13 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In hia office until 11
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

886 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Strset Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 20, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astoiian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. XJBe Zin-fand- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Gm lud Squemoque Streeti, Astoria, Ore

S. ii. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
das and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng.-- v

178 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflJflP HOHK A SPECIALTY

'97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Scoll's Emulsion
Is not a secret remedy! It is
simply the purest Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil, the finest Hypophos-phite- s,

and chemically pure Glyc-

erine, all combined into a perfect
Emulsion so that it will never
change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's
Emulsion's great success.

It is the happy combination of
these most valuable ingredients,
materially increasing their po-

tency; hence the great value of
Scott's Emulsion in wasting dis-

eases. We think people should
know what they are taking into
their stomachs.

. Dvn'l U ptrtvadtd t acctpl a tvbttUuU I
Scott Bowm,N,Y, All Drugji.U, 50cnd$t


